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16. Abstracts
A lineament study of the Nevada test site is near completion. Two base maps (1:500,00(
have been prepared, one of band 7 lineaments and the other of band 5 lineaments. In
general, more lineaments and more faults are seen on band 7 than on band 5. About
45% of the lineaments appear to be faults and contacts, the others being predominantly
streams, roads, railway tracks and mountain crests. About 25% of the lineaments are.
unidentified so far'. Special attention is being given to unmapped extensions of
faults, groups of unmapped lineaments, and known mineralized areas and alteration zonet
Earthquake epicenters recorded from 1869 to 1963 have been plotted op the two base mapt
Preliminary examinnation as yet indicates no basic correlation with the lineaments.
Attempts are being made to subtract bands optically,
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and a data color viewer. Success has been limited so far due to technical
difficulties, mainly vignetting and poor light sources, within the machines.
Some vegetation and rock type differences, however, have been discerned.
Several critical problems have been encountered. Most important is the density
range variation from band to band as a function of atmospheric attenuation
in the different passes. Seventy-millimeter positives and negatives with
constant density ranges, and therefore with variable gamma, are necessary
to determine spectral differences with optical techniques. In addition,
a calibrated gray scale related to the scene variance is needed on all
film products.
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c. The most critical problems encountered during the reporting period are,
listed in order of decreasing importance:
1) The density ranges of the MSS images vary from band to band as a
function of atmospheric attenuation, as well as scone reflectance.
Seventy-millimeter positives and negatives with constant density
ranges, and therefore with variable gamma, are necessary to determine
the subtle spectral differences among soils and rocks. Although
the bands can be differenced digitally, costs are far too high to
permit analysis of sufficient quantities of data. Atmospheric-
corrected images are therefore urgently needed.
2) A calibrated gray scale related to the scene radiance is needed
on all film products. Radiometric fidelity is critical for every
reproduction.
3) Seasonal variations in lighting have resulted in negatives that
are too dense. This is problematic since most experiments need
viable enlargements, both on film and on paper, to reach their
objectives. GSFC should either produce the necessary reproductions
or provide negatives which can be copied without special equipment.
4) Currently available viewing equipment has not been adequate for
spectral analysis due to color temperature variations, vignetting,
and low illuminations. See Section D.3 also.
5) Recently receivei positive prints (9 x 9) of the latest data are
of good quality but are too dark. The ideal however would be to
receive three sets of prints for each group of four bands ranging
from light to medium to dark. This variation in the prints would
allow maximum enhancement of subtle features and tones.
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6) The light sources of the multiband viewers currently available are
badly out of alignment. Vignetting effects are thereby enhanced,
especially when filters are used.
7) Newton rings were initially a severe problem. Although the cause
seems to have been alleviated, problematical images have not yet
all been replaced.
d. Accomplishments during the reporting period are:
1) Lineaments seen on bands 5 and 7 have been transferred to two res-
pective base maps (1:500,000, shaded relief) of the Nevada test
site. Subsequent comparison with existing geologic maps aids
in identifying many of the lineaments. Anomalous features and
areas with unidentified lineaments are given close attention.
Regional fault zones are especially watched for, including those
paralleling the basic northwest trend of the Basin and Range
terrain. The two lineament maps of Nevada are near completion.
2) Earthquake epicenters recorded from 1869 to 1963 have been plotted
on the two base maps for analysis of correlation between the earth-
quakes and the lineaments.
3) Visual comparison of the MSS bands has been useful for discriminat-
ing geologic materials in some areas. In many cases, the differences
are due to contrast in vegetation type or density. In a few cases,
the rock and soil reflectance appears to be significantly lower
with near infrared.
4) Preliminary attempts have been made to detect subtle spectral
differences by subtracting bands optically. Thus far we have used
a color additive viewer, an enlarger, and a color-coded density
slicing system. For example, a negative and a positive of dif-
ferent bands of the same image were registered in the viewer.
The fundamental problem of too weak a light source, however, was even
further complicated by.vignetting. Only a small central portion
of the image was not affected by the vignetting. An attempt to
overcome this problem inv61lved superimposing the positive and nega-
tive before placing them in the viewer, this time as one unit.
Even less light penetrated the image by this method, and the pre-
liminary registration.by 6ye'was only partially successful.
Differences on superimposed images were enhanced substantially
more on an enlarger, although the registration remained a problem.
In-addition, filters are unfortunately not included on the machine.
The density slicing system, on the other hand, did not allow much
light penetration. Vegetation differences seemed discernible,
but further examination of data with this viewer is necessary.
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Plans for the next reporting period include:
1) Completion of the Nevada base maps.
2) Preparation of similar base maps for the California test site.
3) Further examination of images on viewers, enlargers, data color
viewer and use of densitometer.
4 ) Digital analysis of tapes currently on order for areas of special
interest.
5) Continued literature research.
6) Field examination by air of some areas of the Nevada test site.
e. Significant results during the reporting period include:
1) More lineaments, including more faults can be seen on band 7 than
band 5. Some interesting lineament patterns do occur on band 5,
however. A few regional fault trends do seem to exist [in Eureka
County and in Elko County] and are currently being examined. Ex-
tfPesions on the images of several mapped faults are also significant.
2) Preliminary plotting of earthquake epicenters in Nevada as yet
indicates no basic correlation with lineaments.
3) Problems with vignetting on the viewer used, with strength of light
source, and with registration on the enlarger and data color viewer,
have prevented successful band differencing on these machines.
4) Valid and significant differences seem to exist among bands of the
same scene. Vegetation differences are easily distinguishable,
-especially with the aid of a color composite, and rock type dif-
ferences, notably basalt flows and granites and granodiorites,
are also discernible. The reflectance differences in rock type
probably are related to the iron content of the rock. The density
range differences in each band, however, may be unfairly enhancing
some of these differences. In addition, some sedimentary rocks
such as dark shales and limestones, sometimes also vary in re-
flectance among the bands.
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5) The geology of the Goldfield mining area can be seen on the images.
It is hoped that the alteration zones within the dacite, which is
well defined on the image, will be evident after the band subtraction
process.
Very little of the geology of the Eureka mining district, on the
other hand, can be discerned on the images.
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f. None.
g. See item C-1, 2, and 5.
h. None.
i. Attached.
J. Jan. 15, 1973.
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